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Planting DroughtResistant Plants Can
Help You Save Water

New Water Base Rates
The Canby Utility Board of Directors
Adopted New Water Base Rates on May 14, 2013.

Meter Size
5/8" x 3/4"
1"
1-1/2"
2"
3"
4"

Effective June 1, 2013
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
Previous
New Base
Meter Size
Base Charge
Charge
5/8" x 3/4"
$
11.03 $
13.84
1"
$
15.90 $
19.95
MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
Previous
Previous
New Base
Dwelling Unit
Base Charge
Charge
Charge
$
4.19 $
5.51 $
4.79
$
4.95 $
6.51 $
4.79
$
5.71 $
7.51 $
4.79
$
7.80 $
10.26 $
4.79
$
23.23 $
30.55 $
4.79
$
28.94 $
38.06 $
4.79
COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS
New Base
Previous
Meter Size
Base Charge
Charge
5/8" x 3/4"
$
11.72 $
14.65
1"
$
20.68 $
25.85
1-1/2"
$
32.39 $
40.49
2"
$
72.08 $
90.10
3"
$
118.28 $
147.85
4"
$
168.44 $
210.55
GENERAL SERVICE CUSTOMERS
New Base
Previous
Meter Size
Base Charge
Charge
5/8" x 3/4"
$
11.72 $
14.65
1"
$
20.68 $
25.85
1-1/2"
$
32.39 $
40.49
2"
$
72.08 $
90.10
3"
$
118.28 $
147.85
4"
$
168.44 $
210.55
IRRIGATION CUSTOMERS
Previous
New Base
Meter Size
Base Charge
Charge
5/8" x 3/4"
$
11.72 $
14.65
1"
$
20.68 $
25.85
1-1/2"
$
32.39 $
40.49
2"
$
72.08 $
90.10
3"
$
118.28 $
147.85
4"
$
168.44 $
210.55

Note: Existing tier 1, 2 and 3 volume rates still apply.

New Dwelling
Unit Charge
$
$
$
$
$
$

6.30
6.30
6.30
6.30
6.30
6.30

Most households see a significant increase in water consumption
during summer. With summer in
full swing, it is time to get outside
and tend the garden. A beautiful
yard doesn’t have to send water use
through the roof. Several varieties of
drought-tolerant plants can handle
drier conditions without compromising appearance. Here are some
plants that would do well in Canby,
which is between 8 and 9 on the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s plant
hardiness scale.
Shrubs
Oregon grape, a native of the
Northwest, grows up to 6 feet tall
and has prickly, holly-like leaves.
It produces large clusters of yellow flowers in early spring followed by dark summer berries.
Plant in partial shade and welldrained soil. Oregon grape is hardy
between hardiness zones 4 to 7.
The Manzanita or bearberry, also
a native shrub, blooms in spring
with pink blossoms, followed by
round, brown fruits. A droughttolerant shrub, the Manzanita
thrives in full sun and well-drained
soil and grows up to 4 feet tall.
The Yukon Belle pyracantha
is an upright shrub with thorny
branches and narrow, dark-green
foliage. It blooms with white
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Drought: Plants to Reduce Water Use
flowers, followed by long-lasting
fruits. Plant in sun to partial shade
and well-drained soil. It grows up
to 6 feet tall with a 5-foot spread.
The Catawba rhododendron
produces large, purple flowers up
to 6 inches in diameter in spring.
These shrubs grow up to 10 feet
tall with an equal spread. Catawba
rhododendron grows slowly and
thrives in light to partial shade and
well-drained soil. Hardy between
USDA zones 4 and 8, this shrub
requires protection from strong
sun and windy conditions.
Trees
The wild or Mexican olive is a
24-foot-tall tree and blooms with
large, trumpet-shaped blossoms.
These long-lasting flowers have
extremely thin, white petals that
taper to a deep, yellow center.
Wild olive trees are hardy between
USDA zones 10 and 11. A droughttolerant tree, it thrives in sun to
partial shade and moist to dry soil.
The loquat grows up to 25 feet
tall and produces white, fragrant
flowers from late autumn through
early winter, followed by edible yellow fruit. Plant this cold-sensitive
evergreen in sun to partial shade

and well-drained soil. The loquat
is hardy between zones 8 and 10.
The madrone grows up to 50 feet
tall. This North American native
produces white blossoms on 9-inch
panicles in late spring. It has attractive, reddish-brown bark and shiny,
light-green foliage. The madrone
tree is hardy between USDA zones
5 and 8 and thrives in full sun
and well-drained to dry soil.
The Freeman magnolia grows up
to 80 feet tall. A columnar tree, this
magnolia blooms with large, aromatic, white flowers and has dark,
leathery foliage. Plant in a place with
sun and well-drained soil. This tree
is hardy between zones 6 and 8.
Bulbs
Scilla peruviana is a climateadapted bulb that thrives in dry
gardens in the Pacific Northwest.
Growing from a fleshy white bulb,
Scilla peruviana has deep indigo blue
buds that open to sprays of starry,
cobalt blue florets with long, yellow anthers in mid-May. The flowers reach 8 to 12 inches in height.
The plant forms a hefty clump over
time that works well beneath trees
or in full sun, alongside perennials or beneath limbed-up shrubs.
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CANBY LOCAL EVENTS

Friends of the Library 4th of
July Half-Price Book Sale
Thursday, July 4, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Canby Public Library, 292 N.
Holly (across from Wait Park)
Browse hundreds of used books
and other reading materials.
General Canby Day
Thursday, July 4, 7:30 a.m.
Downtown Canby
www.generalcanbyday.org
Family-oriented community celebration with food, car show, art,
demonstrations, parade, music
and more. Free admission.
107th Annual Clackamas
County Fair and Rodeo
August 13-18
Clackamas County Fairgrounds
Fair Hours:
Tuesday-Thursday,
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday,
10 a.m. to midnight
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Opening: Tuesday, 11 a.m.
Canby Utility Board Meeting
When: 7 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month
Where: Canby Utility Boardroom,
154 NW First Ave.

154 NW First Ave.
Canby, OR 97013
503.266.1156
Pay online today at
www.canbyutility.org
Magnolia are drought-resistant trees that support pinkish blossoms.

